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O'CONNELL'S IBIRTHIDAY. i througli its subtlestwindings thlonost rpin-

To the futuro historian of Irelaind tho'ite details. From ithe arsonalj of the to

sixth of August shal le an an niversnry îienmy hie drew the arms lwhichl had leon il

Ioden with glorious recollections. The' so annoyingly direne d angainst the people, ni

sixth of August is the birthday of O'Corn- and retorted then upon iheir assailants.- al

nell. To every Irisliman who lins a henrt Frôomi ti vety' Yweapois ofi the antagn re

capable of entertaining n gen"rous senti. iis Ihe coistrictedi n bulhvarlc belhiu ti

ment the ixth io August shall hnuceo.th which lie rallied the discomfitted people. bc

be an antithesis te the day on% ichthe Freom the very commencement of Is cai- w
green soil of his native land wvas first vio, reor in what an uninierrupited series of fi

ated by the hotile trend of he S n ast and varions toils do we beliold im loi

la future da s, wlhen the i.intionaliy engaged. At first labouring te clevate T

which wei v now% successfully st..ve for into a postureco dignity Ihe mîind of Ir. fa

shah have beccile a substati:h.1 nJ c- land, then prostrate from recent dencat ; r
during realitv, the sixtlh of August shall being tinder n necessily or abnost c-cnt- ti

be comi,-:morative of tIh lmain whose go, ing the very materials and implemîorts e

nius and energies, consecrated iGricdom'wlerewithi he h0ad to work-collectinig q

and fatherland, won for them an inperash'Selowîly around bin tiose who ad not to w

able triumph over alien desiotism, and tally abandoned thlemselves te despair-

secured for his fellow.counirviei the encouragofg tre dispiritued; consoling Ite
Llessings ofI happy homes and altars Ssorro.ruil; giving hope to tue faint-ccart'-s
froc P ed: confounding the calumniator-and, as is

Wien, on this his prescnt a'evrsar>, Si worked upon nrdent temperaments,

we contemplaie the marshalled hosts of checking the rash and impeutous-glud-'

the Irish people, under O'Connell's guid- ing, co'unselling, encouraginîg, conitro)
ance, about to overstep the threslholj into "lng--he followed on huis determinie.il
the temple of independence, %%e canr.ot course through the many intiediments oiff
ielp contrasiting thiur present cndition oplen enenies and peufidious sceming
uith vit it was %whcn lie first started friends, tilI, in spite of every opposing i
into political existence. At lithaime our barrier, lie won Cautolic Emancipaiio. r
country, after a " bright and brief cra" lIlad eli rested hlere, luis glorv thougl in.

of prosperity vhich excited the nal:gnat ciomplete, wunld yet have been accure.-

jealousy of Englaind, having been forced But he regarded nothng as done whilst
by lawless violence inao an irregula rce. a nything remained undone. Emancipa-
sistance, lhad boee deprived of the support tion in itse!f lie rightly looked on as o
of those whose counsels had riased lier no ndv'antage, save as a menans for arriv. t
hopes, but whose aras had failcd to ing at an ulterior end. A litule tinirm suf- .
achieve ber independence. The people 'ced to convince him thlat the proposed

without their leaders, disconcerted,though end was urnattuinable la a foreign palha- t
not -dismayed, had struggled in vain (for ient, and lie addiesscd Irelarnd on the

whiat could endisciplined and unprepared suject of Repeai. la the men lime the
'alour effect f)-Ln;e a flock uhme shep- refora question, long canvassed by nb-c
lie rd had benslain, they were scattered stract reasoners in Englaid, assuicd a

wilde, and became the prey of relentfl'ss palpable and bodly form, f:onm the in'

wolves. Mihtary licentiousness worked fluence of the Frenchu revolution o 1830.t
its wicked will.: and a more pitiess tyran. h'lie peopie of England clamioured for re-
ny. in form of law, seized "in )its cruel form, but aristocranit corruption, strong-

and cruishing fangs whatever ta baynset lv entrenched in its parlhamentary citadel,
and the sabre had spared. The leader- scornlully delied thoen. Tle Irish liceo
less and panic.struckcn multitude hlad ncw pIC. flaslied witl recent success, !cd on by
bade adieu to hope, and resigied :hemsel- O'Connell, cnmiie generously te iheir aid,
'ves to black despair. TI:e haieu abien and at once, beicaili tiheir inuted assaut,
and his viser agent kr.cw no control.- ie outwarks uîere forced, and ihe citadel
But that Providence, whose mysternous thtronn open to Ite English by Irish go'
agency raied up a Moses te lead forth nerosnty,ns nany a bastioned city had bee"
lits chosen people fren the idsi of tiîcr von tr them by Irishi valour. Sucli are
oppressors, and conduct thern to a land of thre triuemplis that O'Connell alis won-
freedom, forsook not the sufïering and the such ni e some of the victories hv!ich lie
zfilicted in the hour of thteir tribulation. has disciplinied the Irish nation te a.
Through the gloom of oppression there.chieve. Thanks te his telching., .hey
shone forth the star of hiope her alding a have lcarned the way ta win. Docile
day of refulgent freedom. As among thels' and prudent l'ey have become-it the
raelitesoiold,he that lhad boe predestint.d ,samo time, dctermincd and persevering.
te leadîheim forth frombondage was fore, The past serves as a mirror, whercin
fitted for the task ly his skill " in all the they can contcmplate the future. In edu.
Icarning of te Egyptians," se was it cating the national mind, O'Connell has
with him whose ordained mission it was taught tie Irish people to know :ho per-
to be the guiding one of the Ir isli people. fidy of their oppressors in the history of
A witncss of the atrocities and ihliuman- Ihe past-they nover shall bo dopes for
ity exercised upon his follow countryment.e futue. Ie hae showa ithera the suc-
tunder tic naimes and forms of law,hlieicessful retuh of combination and unity
specdily becamo convinced that frem tre .
law only could they then obtain redress, of action. What they practised wt.h
and accordingly to its study 'hn devoied success for te attaintIment or Emancipa-
bimself. His genius soôn mrtstered its tion and Rfora, they arc deternined un-

grt leading princinles, und his ar- flinchingly ta adopt for the winning of

dent perseverance successfully pursued Repeal.

Iri calling fho attention o aur readers sation might hava ben madoto Ireland.
the history -ofi te Liberator this dit'. Wly slhould loti Liland have sote U tiht
o attenpt not panlegyric. O'Connell s finest lirbors lit i.e wnrid 1. England lias

nh ia the Pantheon of inmmortali'y is 9 dock ynrds-Irelatnd nfot one. Of the
ready marked out. Distant nations and £0M5>00,000 for navy estitiîo this yar,
moi'e clmes have airendy anicipatced li celculated thait unlv £10,000 va r pen
e deeisoin of pIosoIsily. 1li naine i, in Ir-lhind. Thero waY*cs, indeed, tn army
rne te us frot fur Amue i, i.intg( d .endu in Ireland ; bu.t iievir
ith that of ileir own Washiingtou. 'l'lie neccrd iliat it was miended bj vay of comn.
ery and iiarshal Gal for i moment pei'îîsui, u. 'lie Irish exlucqhuer temis ui
rgets Napolenn to shout O'Connîehll.- l:ngl.uih £_.5,000,000 or £26000,003
o the echo of Ihe i Als it is ahnilost lis ea rly ; tiht- Eniglislh exclhrquer to Ireland
raihiar as tihat of Tell, aun th lchival. .S,00,000. Catholic emîu:imicipmion unq

tus Pole shoiuts lis I.urra at i une i-ceded te Ireland ini Ihe dread of civil war;
nue for Kosclusk nudO'Conneli. \\hel'tir six yai s il nas practically iunoperaiive;
,ver men strugge mi nboi dage or despîots f.r, with onue or two exceptions, Cthiiolics
uuail, i the anamu O our O'CUIne:l isan1 a'were as iiîch excluded fromu office as b.
ord of h , i fear.-Dai/g I.'renan. Iore, uintil Lord Normuanby's prloclhmation
"'Tla followviig retiarks, madle by r. or eq'ilitv for liT c.asses. The C.nholic

O'Brien li tI lelouse of Commuuuons, Ire.s lrntorm fouir.fiftlh, of the population of Ire,
uccinctly the causes of the discontents 'îland ; lie calcul.ited (for returns w %era ro.

n Ireland :ifused te luim) that twîenty tiree Proie&-
lIvUSE OF COM1MONS, July 1.. infits hadl been proioîed to oflico in Ire-

M1r. Smith O'Briten drew attention t land by the iresent Goveuuiînent,-andI he,
hle stace of Irel;nd, iîovintg "I thiailis- Caiholics ; against whi:li ust Uo set off

Iouse will resolve itselfinto a comn-itlee the c.uuseless dismiîibal of itwo Catholics

or the purpose et taking aint cosidera- Ouher g-riuvaices were inflicted by the

jon the causesofithe discontent ai preFent I'ish reforii bill; Jreland ought to·ha-e
revatiing mii Irelands widit a viewt tethle 135 or 175 representatives, in order to
edress of grievances, and t uflite est;llish. have a proportionaîe share lin the represen-
ment of a sysiei nif just aid impatriial tation. In Englaid, the electors are as1
'overitnetu. ini that 'art of te Un'ited te24 of the population; in Irelaid, as 1i t
Kingdom." 100. The Irish id been exasperated by

lu pointed to tihlaie eveats as proving the Spottiswode conspiracy, and by Lord
he nrcessity for inquiry; the congrega. Stanley's reg'stration bill, wlhicI the tories
lion of immense mulîitudes ai eight.;and, used in turning the laie Government out
foriy hours' notice ; ile risinîg of (he re- iof lice, saying liat the subject would
peail rent front 5001. ta 3,0001. weeckly; lot brook delay, iltogih thiey had been two
he junction cf ile middle classes, of hlie . ars in oflice withunt doing anuytlhing!
Roman Caîhîolic clergy, anud even ofmeni- ,WIhile a church establishment is maintain,
hers of the arisiucraucy. Alimibis aotintit (d for one,-tetlioai tlle popillation, the
enuld nlot be the work of Une man, lissone Catholic clergy are tnt evenprovided'with
superficial inquirers supliosed. lie reail residenes; aund the miserable grant-tu
a passte fron a letier liv Dr. Kensella, Mayotit)oth meets w'ith insulhing opposition.
titliar Bishiopl i Ossury, a prelaea nst i lie were a Roman Catlholic, he 'should
moderaie in lhs politiral sea'inueims-wlo, not ibsiinte for onu monment to become a
lin decliirngho uîîetd u nîppal niceuiîg, Repi'aler. Tliey did nat want accentdancy
admtiîca ilhat lie saw no Iope n relief for -liey wanted onlv equality. Thi' pri
lii.l:aid. cxrept froui a donestic Legica. cipal question if flie Union were repea'ed,
Set'. Th::it fl. lin had bti etgendered in , would b whether i vas lesiralble to have
lrr-lanîd tby the maniner la ihichu i'e cnn - endowmtenîs for ail chiuircles, or no en-
try lieen epgnt!'ver.ned liv a Briiit Par- dowienîs fon uiv,-Tie prL.sentGovern.
liamicn'. Mr. O'Brien took a rernspect ment, whiet liey were ulnt of power, pro.
of Irish hisiory, to illustrate tih position mised ihiey uvoild take ail ihuese subjects
tlat th4 feeling vas caused by noe recent into their anxious consideration, and not
act of Governmtent. Ilefore lte Untionu, lose an lour uithout reforming te abuse.
Irliand uas distracîed by infernal diput's iof thie church. But tio years hav thitey
fostered by Etgland. Then came the been in office wilthuut doiîtg it. HIe wa
piial code of William ar:d Mary. During 'railher li favor of endowing flhe clergy dI
ihe Anierican ivar, Ireland abtained ail all relgious persuasions. Lord Lynd-
the points at issue between te twvo coun litrst's declaration of alienage rankles in
tries, and relapsed into apatiy. The re- :h minds of fhe- -people. They .clpinmed
bellion, fonented by England, wvas fallow equal corporaie 'refori viîh England.
cd by Ihe Union; wlen England's debt Tha manageaient of the poor law 4ini
of446,000,000l., (annual charge, 16, 5GO, Ibeen overbetriig; and-ofithe coinlssi.on-

0001.,', and Ireland's of 2s,ooo,oooL., ers,,six vere Engli4ha.mi four [Iish.
(annual charga 1,9-12,000,)were converied vernment call upon Parliamen te pass an

inta a joint burden-a difference which, no obsolete urms bill, with.new o natcntflt

subsequent remission of taxation for Ir-. protested against by the najorityOf Irt
land lad cnunterbalanced. Anoiiereffec mentbers. Whathad Parliameittdonefor
of the Union was te increase absenteaism; .lreland's local governmcnLt . Wbat -for

which thl Iri,lh people oxpecîed'to.be cut, radlwaysl 1Lord Morpoth. -proposed 1O
cd by slite.ttiractions of a separatoe Parlia.. guaraitee a pari.n oi tapiftl:fas ralgaBys

ment, and by a tax an absentees, Ano- i" nrpad t.but tituu;iîQtaution 'as ej -

thr·consequence wns thie consolidation ofied Go-vernfont gudi anida ed d . 0f
public stalblishmetts, of which lie did not i'500 ,00f r -lihhè wbrks did24;0DI
question Ihe propriehy ; but sote compen. wasspunt.for stsam'oivigatiot.' ' '
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